CREATE YOUR OWN
IN SATAKUNTA!

experience

TIMO NIEMINEN

A rich history by the wonderful sea. Events, World Heritage Sites in
Rauma, intriguing dialects, creative people and an interesting cultural
life. Satakunta is full of success stories and we do not run out of work.
We are free of traffic jams, fantastic nature and affordable living
costs. Satakunta is a genuine place for living, entrepreneurship and
experiences. Create your own experience in Satakunta!

Events

EVENTS FOR
EVERYONE!

Pori Jazz
The legendary and international
music festival, Pori Jazz, turns
Pori into the focus of Finland
in July. In addition to jazz, the
event presents blues, pop,
reggae and rock stars from
Finland and overseas. Drop by
on the jazz street and enjoy
free concerts and the relaxed
atmosphere in a unique summer
milieu. There is plenty to do and
see for people of all ages!
> www.porijazz.fi/en/

Jämi Fly In & Airshow
Jämi, in the Northern Satakunta,
has a specialty in its long
aviation history. Several small
planes visit the Jämi airport
every year. The annual Jämi
Fly In is a well-known aviation
event. It is organised by a
member organisation of the
Finnish Aeronautical Association
and it offers visitors excitement
in the form of aviation shows,
airplanes and other gadgets.
> www.jamiflyin.com

PORI JAZZ / STEFAN CRÄMER

Satakunta offers a diversity of
events in culture, music and
sport. Laugh heartily at the
theatre, enjoy the atmosphere
at a fair, or feel the adrenaline
when challenging yourself in
nature. Bring your family or
best friends. These pages offer
information on popular events
to suit every taste. What type
of events do you love?

Rauma Lace Week
Rauma Lace Week is a city
event for the whole family! True
to its name, the event offers a
different lace-related program
from exhibitions to lace making,
in a traditional and modern
fashion. The week is also
filled with music and theatre
performances, exhibitions and
crafty skills. Come and enjoy the
atmosphere!
> www.pitsiviikko.fi/en/

Culture

KNOWN FOR
ITS CULTURE!

World heritage sites
Unesco World Heritage Sites
represent the internationally
unique cultural and natural
heritage. There are two of these
sites in Satakunta and both of
them are located in Rauma. Old
Rauma and Sammallahdenmäki
offer history, exotic aspects
and much more from idyllic
wooden house districts to
impressive burial cairns. Look
what the World Heritage Sites in
Satakunta can offer to you!
> Old Rauma
www.vanharauma.fi/en/
> Sammallahdenmäki
www.visitrauma.fi/
en/see-and-experience/
sammallahdenmaki/

Museums - experience time
travel!
Museums tell stories about past
and present times. They create
unforgettable experiences, educate
visitors with the details they provide
and make people rejoice while
learning. Museums’ collections
hide a variety of items from locally
significant historic objects to the
pearls of the artistic world. Embark
on an expedition to the museums of
Satakunta!
> Satakunta Museum
www.pori.fi/en/index/
culture/museum/
satakuntamuseum.html
> Pori Art Museum
www.poriartmuseum.fi/eng/
> Emil Cedercreutz Museum
www.harjavalta.fi/palvelut/
museo/in_english/
> Rauma Art Museum
www.raumantaidemuseo.fi/
english/index.php
> Rauma Maritime Museum
www.rmm.fi/english/
maritimemuseum

VASTAVALO

Satakunta is known as a cultural province
whose unique, genuine and heartfelt approach
to art and culture has produced numerous
success stories. In Satakunta, you’ll find culture
everywhere! It’s in the scenery shaped over
the time and in buildings from different eras.
Refresh yourself at theatre plays and visit
exhibitions at museums! Feel the deep roots of
history! Explore the culture without forgetting
our wonderful cultural events!

Architecture and
surroundings
Architecture in Satakunta is a
combination of historic manors
and modern construction art.
The styles of different eras, from
Neoclassicism to Modernism,
have shaped the landscape
and are evident in our beautiful
buildings.
> Vuojoki Mansion
www.vuojoki.fi/tmp_
vuojoen_kartano_site_0.
asp?sua=2&lang=3&s=221
> The Leineperi ironworks area
www.leineperinruukki.fi/
page.asp?pid=english.html
> Noormarkku Ironworks
www.ahlstrominruukit.fi/en/
noormarkku
> Kauttua Ironworks Park
www.ahlstrominruukit.fi/en/
kauttua

TIMO NIEMINEN

Nature and experience

RELAX AND
EXPERIENCE
SENSATIONS!

Unforgettable experiences! Let
all the hurry and worry fade
away amidst the daily toil and
explore the richness of nature in
Satakunta. The Bothnian Sea and
the numerous rivers and lakes are
the prides of our province.

Our national parks
The three national parks
in Satakunta are located in
different parts of the region.
Admire the swamp scenery
from the duckboards, or enjoy
the serenity of a sailing trip
on the Bothnian Sea. Climb
up a birdwatching tower and
embrace the peace of nature.
Our national parks offer you
the greatest natural beauty in
Finland. All of their four seasons
are worth experiencing!
> Bothnian Sea National Park
www.nationalparks.fi/
bothnianseanp
> Puurijärvi and Isosuo
National Park
www.nationalparks.fi/
puurijarvi-isosuonp
> Kauhaneva-Pohjankangas
National Park
www.nationalparks.fi/
kauhaneva-pohjankangasnp

Yyteri – the beach
destination of your dreams
Six kilometres of sand and
dunes, water slides, surf centre
and birdwatching towers...
Diversity is Yyteri’s chief asset!
You can enjoy the loveliness of
a beach holiday, explore the
nature in the river delta areas or
spend an active day horseback
riding and playing volleyball.
In the winter, Yyteri transforms
into a skiing and sledging
area. In addition to activities,
Yyteri has a plethora of
accommodation services, as well
as meeting and event venues.
> www.visityyteri.fi/english

Lake Pyhäjärvi, Säkylä
Lake Pyhäjärvi, situated mainly
in the area of Säkylä, is the
biggest lake in southwestern
Finland. It is renowned for
its clean and clear water and
big yields of fish, and the
maintenance of its natural state
is secured by the common
efforts of the inhabitants, of the
municipality, and of the industry.
> www.sakyla.fi/sakyla-english

Jämi, Jämijärvi
In Jämijärvi, a small locality
in the middle of Northern
Satakunta, lays Jämi - a place
that offers experiences with
nature and exercise throughout
the year. Ski, hike or admire
the view while landing with a
parachute. Jämi’s offerings are
versatile.
> www.jami.fi/eng

Food and shopping

FOOD
EXPERIENCES
AND SHOPPING!

Local food, handmade products, busy
shopping centres, idyllic boutiques
and lively market places welcome
you to shop in Satakunta! In addition
to shopping, you will enjoy our
atmospheric cafés and local delicacies.
Easy-to-find information on shopping
and dining, restaurants, cafés and
local food selection is available on the
Discover Satakunta search engine.

JULIA HANNULA

Read more > www.koesatakunta.fi/en

Studying

FIND YOUR
FUTURE!

Considering studying in Satakunta?
Congratulations! Satakunta offers you
the opportunity to find your calling and
develop into a leading expert in your
field. Satakunta provides a full range
of opportunities to find your future
profession and become an expert in your
field, and the educational institutions
range from high schools to universities
and vocational and adult education. Take
a step towards your future and explore
the educational opportunities Satakunta
has to offer.

VEERA KORHONEN

Read more >
www.satakunta.fi/en/find-your-future

Living

LIVING HERE
IS EASY!

Close your eyes and imagine your
dream life. What do you see? Is your
dream to live in an idyllic country
house by the sea or in a penthouse
downtown? Thanks to short distances,
it’s easy to combine living, leisure
and work in Satakunta. Housing is
inexpensive compared to other places
in Finland. You’ll get your own plot
by the water for the price of a onebedroom apartment in a block of flats
in the metropolitan area. As such, you
will have more time and resources
for other luxuries in life. Parks and
opportunities for hobbies add a little
more to the comfort of living. Feeling
safe in your daily life will help you feel
like home here.

JUHA SINISALO

Read more >
www.satakunta.fi/en/living-here-easy

Working

WORK AND
ENTREPRENEURSHIP

Business success in Satakunta is based on
specialisation, a diverse industrial structure and
international cooperation. We have excelled
particularly as expert in the energy, industrial
production and the food industry. Our expertise
continually creates new jobs and opportunities
that are up for grabs. Two ports, an airport,
railway connections and highways make logistics
possible in every way. In Satakunta, you are
encouraged to be an entrepreneur! Expert
services guide you through in every stage of
running a business.

ANTTI PARTANEN

Read more >
www.satakunta.fi/en/work-and-entrepreneurship

WELCOME
VAASA 190 KM

FINLAND
SATAKUNTA

TAMPERE 110 KM

HELSINKI 210 KM

TURKU 140 KM

Visit Pori! www.visitpori.fi/en Visit Rauma! www.visitrauma.fi/en/ Visit Jämi! www.jami.fi/eng
www.facebook.com/satakuntafi

www.youtube.com/SatakuntaFi-Finland

